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MEMOlWIDUU FOR CAPTAIN WENGER

SUBJECTt Your meMo to DtRA18At Subjeot - ttGlobal structure ror
OOlaN'l' Activities."

u.s.

1. It ie obvious that an approved u.s. Giobal Structure ia a prfllrequieite to dil!louasions or plans !or a CM.bined structure, juet as you
ao.7 in paragl"aph 1 or your memo. The chari. lfhieh accompanies your memo
forms an excellent basis tor the development of the U.S. structure and
with one or two except:lons depicts the situation as it actually exiats.
2. The exceptions rof"erred to above have to deal with AFSA
'!beater Centers and the present 5erV"iee Cryptologic Alf.ency thcator
organizations woh a.s ASAPACJ and ASAE. I think that the latter could
and ehould have been shown on your chart as intermediate between
nservice Cr,yptologie lten.dquarters 11 and "Service Field (Mobile) COllINT
Activitiee.11
j. Were the latter ehown on the chart, aerte.in lines would also
have to be dra1'n, ahowing the relAtionehips between those theater
organ11!58.tiona, .AFSA Headquarters, end AFSA Theater Centera.

4. V.ith respect to AFB.A Theater Centers, I foresee heavy argul!'ente with the l!ervices, unless we ata.rt out by pointing out that an
AFSA 'lbeater Center ie eeeent1al to the proper coordination or service
Cryptologic Agency theater organ1zat1ona, Thie, o~ couree, brings up
the question ae to whether both types or organizations are neeeeear,y in
a theater; that is, could an JJISA Theater Center do everything the.t is
necessary to be done by Servieo cryptologic Agena,- theater organ1~ations.
At the motl.ent it appears to me that the argument between AFSA a.rid the

Services 'With regard to proccesing in the u.s. wouJ.d be repeated on a
eMa.ller sea.le; but the basic principles at issue would be the mame.

s. Perhaps a reeolution of the present problem 'ffith rospeet to
processing in the ZI would pave the way tor a proper eolution ot the
queetion of proper organ1mation !or processing at theater level.
6. There is one elunent 'Which is vital to the whole COYINT Global
:>tructure and which is entirely omitted trom. yaur chart. But th•
arlaeion is not by oversight on 7out" part. Reference here ie to the
!unctions or evaluation and dissemination. Unleea there is a unified
or joint evaluation-dieae..r:tination offioe at each unified command there
will be chaos. If such & unification is highly desirable at the Z.I.
level (!!. know it is but so far have bean unable to put the idea across);
it ta a.boolutely eeeential, I think, &t '11leater level. The CONSIDO
idea should be carried out !'rom top to bottom in the whole structure~
Without it 1C'9 will be lees effective and will interpoee unnecessal"Y'
security- hazard• which might well be disastrous, especially i f there is
u. s. -u,x. collaboration 'With third parties in any- ooFlbat zone-
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